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Stree I.

CO

COPIES AND

Granite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING,

SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Simiicl Mitt1.

Xmpoi'loi ami JDetilcf in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS,

OHOOKEHY, GLASbY AltE, HOUSE FUKN1SHINU HAKDvAltE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWAKE.

Agent EalFs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

2?-- Store formerly occupied bj b.N'oTI', opposite Sprcohul- - &. Co.'s Hank -- a
l(iO

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

CHANDELIERS AND ILlAJMEPS
From the very bes makers.

o CUTLERRY o

A. Complete Stoelc ol" GoocIk in JEvery DLiine.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. Oo

GHAS.
King Street, between

lias received per "Glnus ' "l)bcoe,ry," and "Alameda,'' a cboice as.
sortment of new goods consisting in pin of

Fre.h Apple1-- , Cupc Cod Craubcrric, Mince MVnl in Tubs ami Tm, Plum I'ud-dini- r,

1, 2 uud 311. tins; Maple Sjrup, fctur Drips, EmcK.i Drips, linnid Turkey and
Chicken, Lunch Tongue. Hum, liacon, .Salmon in Kits and Tins, Pig Pork, Cal.
Cheese, Lard, Codileh, Table Hal-in- s, Curi.iuts, Dates, Niu, Duiet's Olive Oil,
Sugar Corn, Peas, Shrimp?, Soused Mackeiel, Ostois, Evtucts, Choco.
late, Prunes, Baking Powder, Ti a, Flour, Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Saloon
Bread, Crackers add Cakes, Sweet uud Soui Pie.kle, Clioiec Ficnelt Peas, I5room,
Cuttle Soap, Toilet Soap, Kerosiue Oil, Uran and Oats and a general assortment ol
first-clas- s goods.

Leave your Orders or Sing up 119. 74tf

c
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FOIH AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the TaEttin Stnicsand Europe
Fresh California Produce bj cteiy Sunnier. All cideis faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any pnrt of the citj free cf charge. Island oidcis foli.
cited. guaranteed. 1'ost Olfioc I'ox l'ifi. Nn. f)3. IGSly

Telephone 24f,

LEWIS
Imiort 14 anil DealeiH In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc., Etc.

A nice astortment of Crosse i&Ulackwell'3 andJ. T. Morton's English Groceries
alas on hand. Als-- , a full ht.e of the leading American brands of

CANNED GOODS
Fresh Gcols of the Siaon oa ICE received by ceiy steamer o the Oceanic

S. S. Uo.'s

SATISFACTION

Health is Wealt!

Da. E. C. West's Nebvb and Brum Phea'i-KKN- T,

a guaranteed upocluo for II storm, Dizzi-nos- i.
Convulsions, i?)tfl, Nervous Neuriilifia,

Heartache, Norvousl'rcMtrntlon. cmifeecl Ijy lliotibo .

of alcohol or tobacco, Mcntul Do '
nrosslon. Softonlnsof the Drain, ruaultini! in in. I

sanity and lmiding to misery, decay and death!
Premature Old Ace, linrrenncss, Lona of Tower
in either box. InvolnntaryLnst.es end Hpoririitnr-rlicc- a,

caused by orer-exertl- of tho brain, eolf.
obuso, or Kach box contains
one month's treatment. 41 CO a box, or six boxi s
toe $5.ou, bout by mall prepaid on receipt of prieu.

1VK UVAKANTEK MIX OXi:S
To euro any case, Willi each order receb cd by no
for six boxes, accompanied with S3 (XI, o wilt
Bond tho purchaser our written guaranuoto re-
fund tho money if tho trontmont does uvt tlfict
u euro, (iuarantooa issued only by

IIOIjXiIS'X'JJII A; co!

S50O REWARD!
XT Z wUI pf tb abort rf ward for ny rat of Lire r Complaint'

PjtpjMU, tkk JUtdwb, Udlseillon, Cooillpitlon tt Cottlvccti,
wtvu&olMTtwUh Wtl' Vtc tUMa Lit r Kill, wUq ibt dirto
Uo&c w tlrlctl cowplUd with. Tby trt punly trgtUtU, iiI
Mrir ttll to rlrc itUfctIoa. 8ogr CuUd. lirg Umi.cob
Ulalsf 80 plUi, SI wall. yr mJ fcy til dniggUu, Uuwr of
onaUrfaUi tod lmluUoai. Tit ecuulat mt&sfuturct on) by

I01IN O, WEST A CO, IS1 A M W. Uadlua bU, Chicago.
JTm Ui$X fuitf Mat Ur null on rtcelt f 9 t(Lt tUif pi

JIollJHtox V: Co.,
80 (lm Wholesale nnd Met nil Aguntft

PASTURAOE.
FOU HOUSES.

GOODPABTUHAOE JOHNSON,
pitf Loves MKvry.

to

Dillingham

Spietkglfe,

Satisfaction Telephone

Wakefulness,

Fort and Alakea Streets,

P. O. Box 297.

& CO.,

line.
GUAR A NTKKW. Oily

Crystal Soda foris
Muiiulucturms of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

U won Hodn, hi jnomule, Fannparlllu
Fruit ;uuib uud Iscnrus. nnd

CIDER
nindo fr"iu the mri' Ajiple, nil of which

wo giiainntic to lm the I est.

We aLo inilu paitiep iuiciidlng
I stnuli.fr tlonh loi the Hile of lied

drinkB and wirliine; toimtalu mpplit
hi inn 011 lib leioie going eitcwiu'rc.

fk Crystal Sifla Works,

IM). l!o:W, ILn-liil- u.

Bell Tcleplione, : : 298
MutuDl " : : : 330

a 17

Now Photograph Rooimh.

OVKH Nlchol'n Moic, etrret,
the Shooting anllcry, Pic

lures, P01 traits and vIuhb. FliMclasb
work. Sutlsfattion cuaiantced.
20 ly J, A. G0NBALVE8.

:.

Wu gJfliJjj ggttJtottn,

THURSDAY. DEC. 1G, 188G.

DEATH BY FREEZING.

am: 1M CUM.Vlt SI.NSATIONS Dl.SCntUUD
HY A MIXISTKH.

In an address at Pottstown, Pa.,
r Rev. James Neill related the follow

ing narrative; "One winter's day
I left Jlaueh Chunk for nn appoint-
ment in the mountains. In the
valley thu thermometer registered
1 G degrees below zci o, and w lien I
reached the plateau it touched 20
degrees below, with the wind blow-
ing twenty miles per hour. Ptc-sent- iy

1 experienced sharp, piercing
pains throughout my body, ami
every nerve was affected. In n
short time the pain ceased in the
lower extieinitics nnd gradually
passed upwnid until I was entirely
fiee from suffering. 1 congratu-
lated myself that I was getting
along so nicely, and spoke encou-
ragingly to my hauly and faithful
pony. In a few moments I felt bcn-satio-

of intense happiness; a thou-
sand rainbows danced before my
vision, seraphic songs of sweet melo-
dies sounded in my cars, and I felt
that I was being borne upwaid on
wings of delight, when suddenly I
felt a severe shock, and realized
that 1 had fallen off my hoise to the
frozen ground. The shock of the
fall recalled me pattially to my
senses, and I realized that 1 was
freezing to death. 1 attempted to
move my feet and arms, but could
not. "With an effort born of despe-
ration I succeeded finally in diag-gin- g

myself a few yards over the
hard ground. The time occupied
piobalily live minutes; it seemed as
many weeks to me. My pony
secinod to comprehend my situation
and eamo and rubbed his nose on
my face; the waim breath was on
iny cheek. The exercise of crawling
revived mo a little, and I finally
succeeded in getting myself into an
upright position, leaning heavily
against my pony, who now slowly
started onward. After going a
shoi t distance I met the farmer and
his sou, who were expecting me at
their home, and who, becoming
alarmed at my prolonged absence,
started out to see what was wrong.
When I was taken into their house I
swooned, and when I again awoke I
was standing in a barrel of spring
watei and again relapsed into insen-
sibility. 1 did not awaken again
until next morning, when I fou id
myself in bed with my boots on.
Upon asking why this was done, my
host lcplicd that he had rescued a
number of men fiom fieez'mg, but
that I was nearer death's door than
any lie had ever seen, and had my
boots been taken off all the flesh
would have come off with them.
Philadelphia Press.

REMARKABLE MEN.

SKETCH S OP DVV'ID DUDLEY FIULD
AND MARK HOPKINS.

Two of the most rcmaikable men
now liviiifr aie Mark Hopkins and
David Dudley Field, who, at the
ages of 84 and 82, preseivc their
physical elasticity, and easily main-
tain their in the res-
pective realms of moral and mental
philosophy and jurisprudence. Both
are Williams College men, and have
done much to make that institution
a gi eat pow er in education. In a
recent discourse at "VVilliamstown,
Doctor Hopkins stated that of the
2,8G0 giaduates-o- f the college, 2220
have sat under his instruction in the
Gl yeais during which ho has been
connected with it. We enjoyed the
privilege of listening, a few days
ago, to a lecture delivered by him to
the senior class on "Method," which
was a delightful treat, and which
any lawyer could have listened lo
with pleasure and with piofit. "We

do not hesitate to pronounce Dr.
Hopkins at once the most oiiginal
and the most influential instructor
who has over lived in this country,
combining grace with sticngth, sim-

plicity with profundity, wit with
reason, and the most cheerful toler-
ance of others' opinions with a mild
and piirsuasivc assertion of his own.
Mr. Field, who is trying to persuade
himself that he has 'retiicd" from
practice, recently improved the
occasion of a lawsuit at Buffalo by
occupying an evening with a public
address to the lawyers and laity of
that city on "Codification," to the
great delight of his audience. He
was introduced by Ansley Wilcox,
one of the veiy brightest of tho
young lawyeis of Western New
York, and, as all bright young law-

yeis ought to he, very much in
favor of codification. fAlbany Law
Journal,

A NEW THEORY OF BALDNESS.

Thu causes of baldness have often
been sought for and guessed at, hut
it cannot bo said that any satisf.j-tor- y

explanation has, up to the me-se- nt

lime, been given. It is now
discovered by a New Yoik hair-
dresser, w)ip says: "Peoplo give
all kinds of explanation for it dis-

sipation, cutting tho hair too short,
letting the hair too long, smoking,
drinking strong coffee, worry, wear-
ing high hats, wearing low hats,
wealing your hals indoors, not
wearing outdoors, lute hours and
a bundled other things. Now you
will notice that there tiro no classes
of men more ftcquently bald than
retail salesmen, bookkeepers and
oillco clcilcs in certain lines of
business, Why should baldnces

affect them more than others? Be-

cause they habitually stand or sit
nearly cvciy evening under gas-
lights. Bookkeepers always have a
strong light light over their heads
or just in front of them. So do
clerks w ho have lo work at night.
Retail salesmen sell goods at night
tliicclly under two powerful burners,
and most of the time their heads
ure not more than two or three feet
fiom the flame. The artifical heat
dties out the hair, makes it brittle
and unhealthy, and finally kills it at
the root. If you will pass yotu
hand thtough your hair after you
have been standing under a gas-

light for a few moments you will see
at once how it is. Although you
may not have noticed the heat on
your head, your hair, if you've got
anv, will be hot to the toots. You'll
be sui prised to observe, too, at what,
a distance from the light the hair
will absorb the heat. Now theic is
nothing so bad for the hair as get-
ting it dry That is why thu uso of
water on it is so injurious because
it evaporates so readily and takes
with it the natural oil of the hair.
Your hair should be moist all the
time and with the oil thai is secreted
by the little cells at the loots.
When the oil is continually and
lapldly dried out, as it is when the
head is kept heated by gaslight,
the cell dries up and the hair falls
out. People'who sit under the gas-
light should wear some kind of a

headgear to pro-
tect themselves. I have an idea,
too, that after the clcctiic light has
been in universal use for a genera-
tion or two, baldness will be as
scaicc as it was before gaslight and
night woik got common together.
Electrical World.

The King of Portugal is a fine
English scholar and has published a
vethion of Hamlet, Romeo and
Juliet, Othello nnd Richard HI in
Portuguese.

STOCK FOR SALE.

TEN LARGE SIZE HAWAIIAN
broken to saddle; bred at

Kualoa Hindi, Price $100 each. Also
seeral two-yea- r olel Horse Colts, shed
by "Triumph," son cf " Cassius M. Clay,
Jr." Apply lo O. H. JUDD,

0(1 lm or Alex. J. Oartwnght.

IIOOMS TO LET.
BURNISHED ROOMS 10 LET ATI. Kewnlo, by the day, w ecu or month.

Apply on premises to
SS lm W. 1. KAIIALEMAUNA.- -

OYAN'S .BOAT BUILDINGn, SHOP. Rear of Lucas Mill.
03

Th.os; Lindsay,
MAHTJFACTUEING JEWEIEB.

108 No. COTJmianufctrcet. ly

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Quei-- & Fort Street Stores. tf

FOR SALE.

dliJC! Sails
WITH

I

H. nAOKFELD & Co.
tf2

PAINTING !

Having fccuicd ilia Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute all

' oi tiers in'

House or Sig-n- .

JPaiiitin g.
HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

90 tf

Corporation Stocks
FOlt SAIE.

. ,,AK
VALUE.

Haw'n Carnage Man f'g Co., g HO 100
B. O. Hall & Hon.Oitw issue) 100 100
lkll Telephone, 3b" 10
O. Hrower&Co., 101 100
Woodlawn Dahy, 00 100
Wulluku SiiL'ar Co., 07 100

Wainmnulo, 15C 100
Star Mill. WG 500
HtciprocityHufiarGYi., fiO 10C

lea Company, 87 100

WAMUD.
Intcr-Islan-d S.JN. Co., 105

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Urokci
3fl .Morolmnt Street. 151 ly

() I.TJSO IIAWATIANO.
A LL norfeons who want to communi- -

J. cato with tho Foitugucse, either
for busincssi, or for piocuring woikmen,
sen arils or any other helps, will find it
tho most prolltablo way lo advertise in
the Luso Ilaivaiiano, the new organ of
thu Portuguese- colony, which is pub-lUhe- d

on Merchant strict, Gatellt liulld-hip- ,
CPost-OMc- Letter Box E.), and

only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

LOOK OUT
FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

C. J. FISHEL'S

HOLIDAY SALE!

Mer-Is-M S. I Co.,

ItMITZEDO,

Tlie JESest DR.oirte
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
The new and staunch

Steamer W. C. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

FRIDAY, December 17th.

The steamer passes along the entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawnil, af.
fording tourists a panorama of chaim.
iug scenery, and will stop at Ken hike,
kua May, where bufllcicnt time is allow-
ed to visit tho Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punnluu
at fi o'clock on the day after leaving
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
vessel, making the entiro passage in
smooth water. At Funaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, thence by stage
coach to Half-wa- y House, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volrano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole doy at the Volcano House.'

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which,
includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY ARMITAQE,
Agent, at 'Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at tho office of the 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Esplanade. f870 Cm

JT. HOJPDP 4c CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Mails or Panics in small or largo

801 quantities. ly.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
fit reel

(ST Tlie English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

c . :& -- ,

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assorlment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Jutt icceivcd ex "Zcalandia," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

87 2w

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is prepared at
shoit notice to do all "Wnbhing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

REDUCTION
has been made fiom the scale of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor the' Establishment
with a trial. (.GO

k

DBAYMF.K.
A LL ordcis for Cartage promptly at-x- X

tended to. Particular atteution
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest. prices.

Onice, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual T lephone No. 10.

it. U. IIBNBOK. tl, W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

113 & 110 Fort Street, - - Honrlulu.

Depot for Rocrloko & t'chreck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

ItlckecV.er's Perfumes and Toilet
Requisites, OSyl

TO LET,
well known Old Corner

PrcmineH. Apply at tho BE
8ALOON. 07 tf

Let me have a mild
i

TI1E AMOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
In cigar aires, saloons ami

other "places whoro cigars aro told, for
it l3uii undisputed fact that most smokcis
ptefer a milet cigar and that those who
Imvc for n long tunc smoked strong
etgurs, principally Imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly Injured
the stomach and impaired the nervous
fjstim, surely want a mild cigar, if they
could llnd the right kind.

How miny thousands of smokers who
stiller from lots of uppetlte, headache,
nrrvo, s irrllnblllly. asthma, etc., and
who have tried all possible reiucdltB
without success might bo cured If they
knew that their sullctings were caused
by tho Intcmpcintc uso of sliong cigars,
and tint they should only smoke mild
and properly prepared once.

It Is a fact that all mild cleats ngreo
well with smokers, for in most cases
thciols a lack of caro in tho selection of
tho tobacco, and often Ihe ntcessaiytx.
pcrlcrjco for It is wanting, jet theic is
ono brand which suits tliomolt fastidious
smoker, ami that is

ENGELBKECHT'S

"Sailer" Hmia Cigar
Which is inntlo from mild, aromatic r.nd
particularly jclcetcd and prepared to-

bacco, uud tomblnc? all the qualities
which may bo expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bid cued of any
kind, is agreeablo to tho taste, buns
evenly to tho end and possesses u fine
aroma. No smoker Bbould fall to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
tamo tune.

For sale Everywhere.
05

FOll SALE.
A NEW SLOOP, 2'i feetAm long, 7 feet 0 inches beam,

3 feet depth of hold, uud 3J
tous burden, with sails com

plete. Tho vessel is In peifect order
and will bo sold cheap. Apply to

83 lm E. R. RYAN.

mm & co.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House,

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DKl I.EII IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Parley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

0at3, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, 84 King Stieet, will bo promptly
attended to. C91y

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand foi sale, in quantities

to uit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manieiilu Hay,

California nay,
Ilran, O its,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Outers are hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.
tsto. s rciisro street.

Itotli Telephone!, 187. ' 61

Honolulu Likarv
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alukcu Mtrcctn.
Open cvciy Day and Evening.

The Llhiary consists at tho piescnt
time of oer 1 ho Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Itoom is supplied with
nbout ilfty of tho leading uewspapeis
and pel Iodic: ils.

A l'.ulor is piovldcd for conversation
and games.

Teims of membership, fifty cents a
month, payahlo qtmiteily In advance.
No foimality leqiihed in joining except
signing the loll.

.Sli.iiigeis fiom foielgn countiics and
vlsltois fiom the other Islands uio wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Afcboplntton having no tegular
menus of mippoit except the dues of
membeis, it Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who deslio to mull them-fe- eh

es of Its pi 1 llegeb, and all who eel
an iutcicst in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
uud become lcgular contilbutois.

S. 11. DOLi:. Piesldent,
M. M. SCOTT, Vlce-l'resldc- nt,

II. A. PAHMHLHH, Secietary,
A. L. SMITH, Tieasurer,
O. T. ltODQEHS, M.D.,

Ohalrmau Hall and Library Committee,

r 'li WW
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